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Praintiff,
V9. ORDER

tl. BERRI BALKAT State Tax
conmigsioner,

Defenôant.

This matier came before the court on November 9, l-993 , f'cr

hearing to determine whether tl:e defendant's moticn for sumnary

judgrrnent should be granted pursuant to Neb. Rev' stat' s25-1331

(Reissue 1989). The plaintiff appeared by his attorney, Joseph

casson. The defendant appeared by Deputy Attorney General L'

Steven cîetg,z. À hearing !,¡as he1d, Exhibits 1 through 6 v¡ere

received into evidence, and oral argunent v¡as hel'd before the

Court. The matter vtas then submitted to the Court on briefs

including the amicus brief on behalf of Anerican Corn Growers

Association, êt aI. The Court no$t being fully advised finds and

orders as follows:

1. A summary judgrrnent is property granted if the pleadings,

depcsit.j-on, aflnissions, stipulatj-ons, and affidavits in the record

do not disclose a genuine issue of material fact' Neb' Rev' Stat'

s25-1332 (Reissue 1989). Àfter the party requesting sunmary

judgment has shown facts entitting that party to summary judgment,

the opposing party has the burden of showing that there is a

genuine issue of rnaterial fact. Abbound v. Michals. 241 Neb. 747 '

752,491 N.W.2d 34,38 (L9921-
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2. The part'y claining that a legislative act is

unconstitutional sustains the burden of clearly demonstrating such

unconstitutionarity. Haman v. Marsh, 237 Neb. 699, 7o8, 467 N-w.2d

836, 844 (1991). All reasonable doubts concerning the

constitutionality of legislation ttill be resolved in favor of

constitutionality. Haman at 708, 467 N.W.2d at 844.

3. sections 66-1326. and 66-1329 of the Ethanol DeveLopment

Act do not constítute an unlawful extension of the statets credit

being given or loaned in the aid of an individual, association or

corporation in violation of Neb. const. Art. XIII, 53.

4. The Ethanol Development Act serves a valid public purpose

as evidenced by Neb. Rev. stat. ss66-1331 and L332 (Supp' 1993) '

5. The Court finds that the defendant has shown that the

pleadings, depositions, ad,rnissions, stipulations, and affidavits in

the record. do not dísclose a genuine issue of material fact'

6. For thêse reasons the defendant's

judgment is granted and judgurent is hereby

plaintiff's petition at plaintiffrs costs'

DATED Àl{D SIGNED this 7th day of March,
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